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Concluded.

At the end ofthe Valley, as John Bunyan
mcntions, is a cavcm, where iu his days,
dwelt two cruel giauts, Pope and Pagan.who
had strcwn the grouud about their residence
with the bones ofslaughtercd pilgrims. Thcse
vile old troglodytes arc no longer thcre; but
Into their descrted cave anothcr terrible giant
lias thrlist himself, aud makes it his business
lo seize upon lionest travellcrs, and fat them
forhistable with plentiful mcals of smoke,
mist, moon.-hiu- e, aud raw potatoes, aud saw-dns- t.

lle is a Gcrnian by birth, audis called
GiautTranscendentalist; lmtastohis form,
his features, his snbstancc and his nature y,

it is the chief peculiaiity of this huge
miscreaut, tliat neither he for liirasclf, nor any
body for him, has cver hecn able to describe
thcm. As wc rushcd by the cavem's moulh
wc caught a hasiy glimpse of liim, looking
somcwhnt likc figurc, but
cousidernbly more likc a heap of fog and
duskiness. Ile shontcd after us but in so
strauge a phraseology, that weknew not what
he meant, nor whether to be cncouragcd or
aflrightcd.

It was late in the day, when the train thun-derc- d

into the ancicut city of Vanity, where
Vanity Fair is still at the lieight of prosperi-ty- ,

and exlnhits nn epitonie of wbatever is
brilliant, gay, and fascinating, bencath the
sun As I purposed to make a considerable
stay here, it gratified me to Iearn thcre is no
longer the wantofhannouybctneen thctowus-peopl- e

and pilgrims, which impellcd the for-ni- er

to such lameutablv mistakcn nieasuros
as the persecution of Christian, and the ficry
martyrdom ofFaiihful. On thecontrary, as
the new railroad brings with it great trade and
a constant influx of strangers, tliclord ofVan-it- y

Fairis its chicf patron, and the capitalisis
ofthe city are among thclargcststockholdcrs.
Many passengers stop to take their pleasnre
or make their profit in the Fair, instcad of
going onward to the Celestial City. Indccd,
such arc thc charnis ofthe placc, that pcople
jiffirm it to be tlie true and only heavcn :

that there is no otbcr, that those
who scck further are mere drcamers, and
that, if the fihled brightuess of thc Celestial
City lay but a bare mitc bcyond thc gates of
Vanity tliey would notlie fools enough to go
thither. Without subscribing to thcsc, per-lia-

cxaggerated encomiums, I can truly
say that my abode iu the city was main-l- y

agreeable, and my intercourse with the
productiveof much ainuscmeutand

instrucliou.
Being naturally of a scrioui turn, myatten-tio- n

wasdirectcd to the solid advantagcs
from a residence here, rather than to

the cfiervcsent pleasures, which are the
grand object with too many visitants. The
Christian rcader, ifhehave no accounts ofthe
city latertliau Bunyan's time. nill be sur-pris-

to hear that ahnost every strcct has its
cliurcli, and that thc rcverend clcrgy are rc

heldin higher respcct than at Vanity
Fair. And welldo they descrvesuchhonor-ablccstimatio- u;

for the maxims of wisdom
and viitnewhich fall from herlips.cnmc from
as dcep a spiritual source, aud tend to aslof-t-y

areligious aim, as those of thcsagcstphi-losopher- s

of old. Iu jutification oftliishigh
praise. I nced onlyinenliou thc nanies of thc
Rev.Mr.ShaHow-deep- ; thcRev. Mr.

thntfine oldclerical character,
thcRcv. Mr. This-to-da- who expectsshort-l- y

to resign his pulpit to the Rev. Mr.
togcther v.ith the Rev. Jlr.

Rewilderinent, the Iicv. 5Ir.
and, last and greatest, the Rev. Dr. c.

The labors of these emineut es

are aided hy tliose of inuumerablc
uho'diirusesuch a various profotiudi-t- y,

inallsubjccts ofhuman orcelestialscicucc,
that any man may acquirc au omnigcnotts
erudition, iviiliont even ilic trouble oflearn-in- g

to read. Thus literaturc is ctherializcd
by assuming for its iucdium the liumau roice;
and knowledgc, deposiling all itshcarier par-ticl- cs

except, doubtlcss, its sold becomes
cxhaled into asound, whichforthnithsteals
inio thc everopen ear of the communitv.
These injetious mcthods constitutc a sort of
machinerv, by which thousht and study are
done to cvcry pcrson's hand, withouthisput- -

ting himselt to tlie sligutest lnconvcmcncc in
thc inatter. 1 nere is anotner species ot e

for thc wholsemc nianufacttirc of indi- -
vidual niorality. Tliis cxcellent rcsult
is effected by societies for all manncr
ofTirtuouspurposes; with which a man has
merely to connect himsclf, throwing, as it
werc, ms quota ot virtue mto comrcon stock;
and the president and directors will take carc
that the aggregate amount be well applied.
All tliege and other wouderful improrcments
ju cthics, religion, and literature, bcing made
plain to my comprehension by the iugeuious
Mr. Smooth-it-awa- inspired mewith avast
admiration ofVanity Fair.

It would fill avolume, in an agcof pam-phlet-

were I to record all my obserrations
in this great capitol ofhuman business and
pleasure. Thcre was an unlimited range
of socicty the powcrful, the wise, the
witty, and the famous in cvery walk of
life princes, prestdcnts, poets,
artists, aud philanthropists, all making
their own market at tbe Fair, and deeming
no price too exorhitant for such commodi-tie- s

as hit their fancy. It was well worth
one's whilc,even if he had no idea ofliuy-in- g

or selling.to loiter throujh the bazaars,
and obscrve the various sortsof trafBc that' were going forward.

Some ofthe purchasers.I thought,mcdc
very foolish bargains. For instance, a
young man having inhcrited a fplcndid
lortune, laid out a considerable portion of
it in the purchase of diseases, and finally
spent all the rcst for a heavy lot of repent-nnc- e.

and a suit of rass. A very pretty
girl bartered a heart as clear as crystal,
and which seemed her most valuablc n,

foranotber jewel ofthe ftimekind,
butso wornanddefaccd, asto he utterly
worthlcsss. In onc shop, therc werc a
great many crowns of laurel and myrtle,
which soldiers, authors, statesinen. and
various other people, pressed cagerly to
buy ; soine purchased these paltry wreatbs
with their lives; others by a toilsome of

years : and many sacrificed what- -
everwas Most valuable, yet finally slunk
away without the crown. There was a
sortofstock orscript, called Conscience,
wbich seemed to be in great deraand, and
tvouM purchase almost anything. Indeed,
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few rich commodities were to he ohtained
without paying a heavy sum in this partic-ularbtoc- k,

as a inan's bueiness was scldom
very lucrative, unlcss ho knew preciscly
whcn and how to throw his hoard of Con
science into the market. Yct as his stock
was the only thing of permanent value,
v;hoevcr partcd with it was surc to iind
himself a loser in tho long run. Several
of thespcculations wcreofa qucstionable
character. Occasionally, a menibcr of,
uongrcss rucrunuu ia puuiick uy iiju saiu
of his constitututs ; and I wnsassured that
public oflicers bave oftcn sold their country
at very modcrate prices. Thousnnds sold
their happiness for a whim. Gilded chains
werc in great deinand, and purchased with
almost any sacrificc. In truth. those who
desired, nccorditig to the old adadsre, to
sell anything vnluablc for a tong, might
find customcrsall orcr thc Fair; and there
werc innuincrahle mcsscs of pottagc, pip
inghot, for such as chose to buy tbem with

space,
a3 asingulardrowsincss caineovcrmc, owing

their hirthrights. A few articles, howcy- - . fJctlhat thct0 we wcre passing ovcr cn-e- r,

could he lound Fa.rgenu.ne at amty chauted d the air which
Ifa cus onier wishedto renew t.s stocE" of -. , awol hovrcverba3

. . ' .youh.lhcdcalersoiTcredhiinnsctolfaUe , , m .ordera
lecth anil cn auliurn igj it he ilcmanueu
i.pnnnnfminil.tllPV rppntlimrn.ln,! nninm
cr a liranuy botllc.

Tracts of land and coldcn niansions. sit- -
unte in the Cclcstinl City, werc oftcn

at very disailvantacous rates,
fora few years' leasc of small, dismal, in-- ,
convcnicnt tcnemcnts in Vanity Fair.
Prince Becizcbub hiinscll took great inter- -,

cst in inis snrt ot trauic, nnu soinctnncs '

condcscended to meddlc with smallei mat--

tcrs. 1 once had the pleaeurc to sce him '

bargaining with a iniser forhissoul.which,
nficr much insenious skirmishiii" 011 both
sides, his Highncss succeeded in obtaining
ut about the value ol sixpencc. The prince ea tlie close vicinity ot mc nnai ctauon-remnrke- d,

with a smile, that he was a los- - House, by onc last aud horrible cream, in

er hy tbe hargain. which there seemed to be distinguished cvery
Day after ilay.as 1 walked the strcets of kind of wailiug aud wpe, and bittcrficrceness

Vanity, my mauners and deportmcnt be- - ' of wrath, all tuixcd up with the wild laughtcr
came morc and more lihe those ofthe inliab- - ofa devil or a madmau. Throughoul our
itants. The place Ijcgan tS secm likc home; journey, at evcry slopping-plac- c, ApoIIyon
tho idoa of nur.4Uinr my travcls to thc Ce-- had excrcised his ingenuitv iu screwinr the
lcstial City was almotoliliterated from iny
min.l. 1 was remindcd ofit, howevcr, hy

rriiiis at w hoin w r hn.l Inimhnl k.i linnrrilv. '

whcn ApoIIyon puflTid smoke and steam in inhabitants of Beulah, must havc scnt its
at the coinmenccinciit of our COrd even through the celestial gatcs.

journey. 1 here tney stood amid the dense- -
cst bust e ot Vanity tho dealers oOering .

V"'' l""!"" ", "u jew- -
cls ; tlie nien ot wit and humor gibing at
thcm : a pairof buxom Iadiesoshns thcm
askance ; while the bcncvolent Mr. tiinooh-it-aw- ay

whispered some of his wisdom at
their clbows, and pointpd to a newly
crectcd temjito, but thcre were these
worthy simpletons, makitrg the sccno look
wild and monstrous, merely hy their sturdy
rejiudation of all part in its business or
pleasures.

One them his namo was 'Stick-to-th- e-

right perceivcd in my face, I suppose, a
species ofsympathy and alinost admiration,
which, to iny own reat surprise, I could
not hclp feeling for this pragmatic couple.
ic prompicu unn toauurcss me.

"Sir," inquircd be, with a sad, yet mild
and kindiy roice, "do you call jourself a

"Vcs," I replicd, "my right to that appel-latio- n

is indubitable. I atn merely a sojourn-e- r
here in Vanity Fair, beiug bound to the

Celestial City by the new railroad."
"Alas. friend," rejoined Mr.

"I do assure you, aud beseech you to
rcceive thc truth of my words.thatwholecon-cer- n

is a bubble. You may trarel on it all
your e, wcre you to live tbousands of
ycars, aml nevergei oeyona tueumitsol Van-
ity Fair! Vea; though you should deem
yourself cutering the gates of the Blessed
city, it nill be nothing but a mijcrable dclu-siou- ."

"The Lord ofthe Celestial City," hegau
the other pilgrim, whose name was Mr.

"has refuscd, and w ill ever re- -
fusc, to graut au act of iucorporation for this
railroad : aud unlcss tuat uc obtaiucd.uopas- -
seugercan cver hopc to enter his domaius.
u herefore, cvery maii who buys a ticket,
must lay his accouut with losiug the

which is the value of his own
sonl."

"I)h,nonsense!"said Mr.Smooth-it-awa-

takiiiK my arm and lcadiug me ofl", "these
fellous ougbt to be indicted for a Iibel. If
the Iaw stood as it oncc did iu Vanity Fair,
wc should sce them grinuing throughthciron
bars ofthe prison niudow,"

This iucidcut made a considerable impres-sio- n

ou my mind, aud contributcd with other
circumstauccs to indispose me to a perma-
nent residence in this city of Vauity; altho,'
of courso, I was not siinple cnough to give
up my original plan of gliding along easily
and comniodiously by railroad. Still I grew
auxiousto be coue. There was onc stranre
thing that troublcd me; amid the occupatiocs
or amusemcnts of the fair, nothiu?' wns mnro

person fiend! cxistence

to
and howcver unreasonuble thc intcriuntioli

suddenly to vanisli Iike a soap bubble, and !

bc morcseen of fellows; and so
were thc latter to such little acci-dcnt- s,

that they went on with their busiuccs,
as as if nothing had happeucd.
it was otherwise with me.

Finally after a pretty long residence at
Fair, I niy journey towaids the Ce-
lestial City, still with Mr. Sinooth-it-awa- y

at my side. At a short the
of Vanity, we passed the ancicntsil-vcrmin- e.

which Demas was thc first
and which is now wrought to creat

advantage, supplying all the
ot the world. little lurtuer on-

ward was spot where Lot's stood
ages, under the scmblance of a pillar of

salt. travellcrs havc carried
by peacenieals. regrets been pun- -
lshed ngorously poor dame s were.
iny yearnmcs misht have produced a simi- -
lar change in my own substance,
and Ieft me a warning to future pilgrims.

The next remarkable was a large
constructed of moss-grow- n stone, but

in a modern and airy style architecture.
ine enginecameto a pause in its vicmity
with the usual tremendous shriek.

"This was formerly castlo of
giant Despair," observed Mr.

Smooth-it-awa- "butsince his death Mr.
Flimsy-fait-h has repaired it, and uow keeps
an excellent kouse of entertainment here. It
is one of our stopping-places.- "

"It but ilightly put together," re-

marked I, looking at the tall, out ponderous
walls. do not envy Mr. Flimsy-fait- h his
habitation. Some day it nill thunder down
upon heads ofthe occupants."

"We shall .escape. at all events," said Mr.
Smooth-it-awa- y : "for ApoIIyon is putting on
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the steam again."
The road now plunged into a gorgo of

Dclectable 3Iouutaius,and trarcrscd the ficld
whcrc, in former agcs, the blind man tvandcr- -
ed and stumblcd atnong the tombs. One of
thcsc ancient tombstones had been thrust
across the track, by some malicious pereon,
and gavc the train of cars a tcrriblo jolt. Far
up thc bide a I perceivcd
a rusty iron door, half overgrownwith bushes
and crcepiug plants, but with smoke issuing
iroui its creviccs.

"Is that," inquircd I, "the'ery doorinthe
hill-sid- e, which shephcrds assured Chris-
tian was a hy-w- aj to llell !"

"That was ajoke on thepartof

"It is neither morc nor less than thc door of
the cavcru, wbich they as a smoke-hous- e

for thc prcparation of inutton-haraa.- "

My recollections tho journey arc noiv,
fora little dimandconfuscd, inasmuch

. ,. , rl, ... . ., ,,, ...,
' '""'were rubbiug their eyes, coniparing watcbcs,

aud coueratulating oneauotheron tbe pros- -
pect of arriving so seascnably atthejourncy's
eud. The swcct breezes of this clime
came rcfrcshingly to our nostrils; ne bcheld
tbe glimmcring gitsh silverfountains.over-hungb- y

tree3 of beautiful foliage and delic-io-

fruit, which werc propagated by grafts
from the gardeus. Oncc. as we
dashed onward likc a hurncane, there was a
dutter ofwings, aud the ajipearance oi
au angcl in the air, specdiug forth on some
heavenly The uow annouuc- -

most abomiuable sounds out ofthe whistle of
the steam-ciigiu- but, in this closing cffort

,XA00 ,t:c.,:. tl, n.ofnl

While the horrid was still ringinc
in our cars, wc heard an exulling strain, as if
a thonsand instrumenlsolmusic, witlihcigbt,
and deptb, and sweetncss m their tones, at
oncc teuder & triumphant,were struck in uni-sn- n,

to grcet the approach of some illustri-ou- s
hero, who had foughtthc good figbt and

won a glorious victory, aud was come to lay
asidc battercd arms forcver. Looking to
ascertain wbat might be the occasion of this
glad harmony, I perceivcd, on alighting from
the cars, tbata multitude ofshining oncs had
asscmbleed on the other side of the rivcr, to
welcomc two pilgrims, who were just eincrg-iu- g

from its depths. They wcre the same
whom ApoIIyon and oursclvcs had persecutcd
with taunts and gibes, and scalding steam, at
the coinmencenientof our journey the same
whose unworldly aspect and impressive words
had stirred my conscience, amid the wild rs

of Vanity Fair.
"How amazingly well thcse men have got

on!" cried I to Air. Smooth-it-awa- "I
wish I wcre securc of as good a reception."

"Ncvcr fear ncver lear!" answered my
fricnd. "Come make haste ; the ferry boat
will beolf directly; and in three you
will bc on thc other side of the rivcr.
doubt you will find coachcs to carry you up to
the city gatcs."

A steam ferry-boa- t, last improvcmcnt
on this importaut route, lay at thc river side,
pufTiug. siioning and cmitting ajl other lc

uttcranccs, which betukcn
to be immcdiato. I hurried on board

wilh the rest ofthe passengers, mostof whom
wcre iu great pcrturbation; some bawling
out their baggagc; some tearing their
hair and cxclaiming that thc boat would dc

or siuk ; some alrcady palc with thc
heaving of steam : some gnzing aflrightcd at

urgly aspect ofthe ; and somo
still dizzy with thc slumbcrous inllucnccs of
the Enchanted Looking backtothe
shore, I was amazed to discern Mr. Sinooth-it-awa- y

waving hand in tokcn of fare-we- ll

I

"Don't you go over to the Celestial City J"
cxclaimed I.

"Oh, no," answered he,with a queeremile,
and the same disagrccablccontorlionofvisagc
which I had remarked in the inhabitants of
the Dark Valley. "Oh, no, I have come thus
far only forthesake of your plcasant compa- -
ny. Uoodbyc! Wc shall mcctagain."

And then did my cxcellent Mr. Smooth-it- -

away, laugh outright; in the midst of which
caclnnation, a smoke wreatli lseued lrom his
niouth and nostrils, while a twinklc of liyid
flame darted out eithereye, proving indu--
bitably that his heart was of a red blaze.

s'e f ,ue ',oat intending to fling myself on
suore. But the as they began their
rcvoiuiions, inrcn a uasu ui sprny ovcr me
so cold so deadly cold, with cbill that
will never leave those watcrs. until Death
drowned in his own rivcr that with a shiver
and a heart-quak- c, I awoke. Thank hearcu,
it wa3 aDream. Dcmocratic

TFHO ARE TO BE BENEFITTED
Jlodcrn timcs have not birth to

a morc magmlicent schemo ofnggran
and enricbing a few individuals

than that now on foot of anncxing Texas
to the States. With a portion of
the peoplo the cnlargcment ofthe territor
ial limiti of their country is ahvays a
vontc idea : it carries with it tbe
of grandeur, and those who favor it in- -
dulge the vague bope that they are to be
benefitted thcrehy. The Rotnan peoplo
indulged tho passion for acquisition to such
an cxtont that they seemed unwilling
there be a counlry Jhe world
which was not owned and govcrned by
them. The great mass of the people of
that overgrown empire were poor and
down.trodden by the rich : they were ev.
cr ready to join the army for the purpoo
ofconquest, with the hope tbereby

land. and improving their pecun.
iaiy and soctal But did they
ever, any instance, thoir hopes J

Did conquest inure to their 1 Did
they share in the distribution ef tbe coun-tric- s

couquered by their bravery and ed

by their blood 1 No. The con.
quoted proviacei were allotted to the gen--1

comnion than for a whcther at fcast, Tlle impudcnt To dcny the
theatrc, or at church, or trafficking for wealth of Tophet, when he felt its fiery tortures d

honors, or wbatever he might be doins, S"S wtthin h"i3 own breast! I rushcd the
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try, to tho consuls, scnatora, and thc
cenerally. Now who would be

bencfittcd by the annexation of Tcxaa to
tho United States? Will the poor man
who, in the caso of war, would be called
upon to do tho fighting, and awho, whother
obligcd to join tho army or not. would be
taxcd to pay tho expensca of the war ?

No.not at all. It is the rich man, thc
speculator, wbo is to rcap the bcncht, and
he alone, lt ts they wno own some ten,.of the peoplo.
fifteen, twent, and fifty thousand acres
ot land in lexas pnncipaiitiesanu dukc--
doms comparatively nothing now, but
which would becotne immensch valuable
werc it anncxcd to the Unitcd btatts. It tho United States, from the bt Johns to
is they who have purchased fora song.and the Sabinc, who have been so long divi-no- w

hold hundrcds of thousandsand mil. ded and agitatcd on the question oflhe
lions of dollars ou Texan bonds and Tox. "encouragemcnt of Domcslic Industry,
scrip, who aro to be benefitted. To thetn are about to scttle 'down in 'unionand
thc scheme of annexation is the philoso harmony" upon tho cquitablo basis of
pher's stono which is to make thcm miU raising, in timcof peace, tho amount of
lionarics if it succecds. It it at all sur. rcvenue rcquisito to an economical

then, that they should manifctt mtnislrntion of thc Governmtnt "exclu-s- o

much feeling and anxiety in favor of sively" from foreign imports bya"Tar-thi- s

disturbing project. iifF' so adjusted as that by proper "dis.
Look at it in wbatever light wo will, it crimination," just and reasonable "en

is prescnted to us as a grand, a magnifi. couragement shall ba cxtended to Amcri-con- t,

a dcspcrate schcmo of spcculation can Industry. May this happy union
and nggrandizement, Mr Tylcrseizes hold and harmony pervade all other great
of it as thc mighty springboard from measurcs of public policy, and nothing
which hc can vault into thc I'rcsidential occur to dislurb tho peace, to sully the
scat, which, having tasted of powcr, hc is character or chcck the onward acdglo
rcluctant to lcavc. Mr Calhoun crasps it rious march of our countrv.
for thc purposo of organizing a great
faouthern party ofthe ioulh t is tobo their
loadcr, and which ho hopes will placc liini
at thc head ofthe nation. Others join it,
wilh the same personally intcresled and
ambttious views, expecting to come in for
their share of tho honors and emolumcnts'
of office, should their lcader bc placcd in
tbe position which will give him the pow
cr of dispensing them ; while the land

i ineculalora on a larco scale. and the stock
;0bbers who hold scrin worth nothinK now,
DUl ?n cn 19 10 De ,rnea 10 B0,a inC"
hands by annexation. actuatcd by the
samo intcresled and unworthy motivcs-A1- I

thcso it secms to us, carc not whcthcr
annexation is to involvo the counlry in
war, or inflict dishonor upon us or not.
Sclf-intcrc- st blinds thcm to every thing
savc their own profit or aggrandizement
All tho land speculator can scc is, his
nnncely domain, and his splen-Ie- uaroni
cal castlc ; all the scrip speculator can sce
is, his hundrcds of thousands orhismil
lions of dollars, thc intercst of wbich is
guarantecd bv tho Unitcd States ; and
all some others can scc is the glittcring
robcs and parophernaha of ofticc. What
aro tho mass of tho neonle to train 1 Wc
ask for informalion, and pause for rc.ly

Whig Standard.

MR. CLAY AND PENNSYLVANIA
The following leltcr from Mr Clay was

wnKcn on tho cve of his departurc from
Washington. If those who so fittoas- -
sert that Mr Clav has "abandoncd" the
advocacy of I'rotection can read this and
still pcrsist in that calumny, they must be
brazcn indeed :

WAsniNGTOx, May 11, 1844.
Gektlemen : I rcceivcd tho lctlcr

which you did thc honor to addrcss to me,
inviting mc, prior to mv rcturn home, to
visit thc Capitol of Pennsylvanin. Sub--

sequcnt to its date, I thought it right to
announcc to thc public my dctermination
lo make nu visils, nor attcnd any public
mcclings which might be dccmcd politi-ca- l,

until thc Presidcntial Elcction was
decidcd. To that determination 1 shall
adhere. It deprivcs mc of tho plcasurc
ofaccepting your friendly invitalion.

Gcnllcmcn, 1 agrcc with yon "No
Statcin this Union would ho bcnofittcd
moreby the permanent establishment ofa
tound whig policy than Pcnnsylvanin."
I havo had tho great satisfnction, nhvays,
to ngreo with Pennsylvania in rcgard to
public measurcs, whencver tho genuine
fccling of Pennsylvania have been fair-l- y

cxprcssed. Thero was not merely a
cordial concurrencc, but an intimatc
friendship bctween her Finley, Smilie,

, Lacock, Koberts, lironn, and other uis- -
' tinguishcd sons, nnd mo in tho Congress
w,icn dcclarcd tho last war. I united

j aso w;,h ,ho surviyors of them, or emin- -
enl cilizens of that Statc, in laying tho
foundalion of thc National Prosperity,
after areturn of peace. I have no rcc-
collection ofany important pulilicmeasurc
rcspecting which I havc differcd from

(
1 cnn.yivama. x wua punctujr
that "the timo was whcn tho peoplo of
Pennsylvania were made to bclicve that
you werc not their friend." Acling un-

der thc maxim that honesty was the best
policy, and upon thc conviction that Iruth
is omninolcnt, nnd public justice ccrtain,
I boro thc unmerritcd reproaches east up
on mc, as bccame me. I have not been
disappointed. I stand vindicated, in the
hcarts, and by thc spontaneous acclamas
tions of my fellow.citizens. The indus-
try and malignity of my enemies will no
doubt prompt perssrvcrencc in thcsc

Perversions of my language, mis- -

reprcscntation of coursc, old scraps from
tattercd and obsolele newspapers even
fabrication and forcery are and will con
linue tobo employed to vituberate and
vilify rnc. But like all precccding as.
saults, tbev will bo unavailablo, and I
shall remain invulnerable to them all.

In tho mean time, I congratulate you
on Iho bright and checring prospccls of
the establishment ot that "Wnig rolicy"
so cssential, I believc, not only to the
prosperity of Pennsylvania, but to that of
tho whole union. 1 nappenca 10 oa in
tbe House of Represcntattres when an
iraportant part of that policy signally tri
umphed. Tbe Tariff of 1842 has been
bitterly denounced, and gross cpithets ap.
plied to it. Its reppal was pronounced to
be a favorite object ofour polilical op.
ponenfj. They have a rnajonlyot some
fifty or sixty in tbe House. A bill to

that Ttriff haa been pending a great

29, 1844

parl of tho preaent session of Congres,.

joritv of tho Ilnuso decidcd against the
re.pcalins bill, 'leavins the Tariffof 1840 i

in fuli. and salutary orEBATiox ! "
This docision was an inroluntury "con- -

cession of our polilical opponents to the
"wisdom and hcneficence of Whig policy"
produced by the rcturning prosperity of
tho country and the enlightoned opinion

But, gentlemen, I have a much highcr
eratihcation than any which could beuc- -

rivcd from that decision ofthe Houso of
Reprcsentatives. It is that tho Peeple of

j I am your fricnd and obcdicntservant,
H. CLAY.

Mcssrs, Samucl (I, Clark. A J Joncs,
David Fleming, J CKundle, CMCurdy,
Thomas Foster, Jr Aaron Bombangh,
J C Wallace, Samuel Alleman, Henry
Peflb, Damcl Reichard, PC Scdgwick
and Gco. Trullinger' Exccutive Commit- -

tce.

VAN BUREN ILLUSTllATED.
Tho maddoncd followers of Van Huren,

know that their prospect for " spoils" is
blastcd, havc becomo vcnoinous. Onn of
his organs in this city (not thc Argus) in
its dcspcration, and with its intuitive

assails Mcssrs Clav &t Fuling
huvse.v in tcrms so courso and hrutal as
to disgust the fair mindcd mcn of its own
party: Lct those who read tliii low,

slangaltack upon two of our most
cmincnt and bclovcd fcllow citizcns,

that it comes from Mr Van liu-reu- 's

Albany Family Organ :

THE PURITAN AND BLACKLEG.
Tho nomination of so slraighNlaced

man as Frelinghuysen on the samo tickcl
with the "Kcnlucky Orator," will bo apt
to rcmind tho peoplo of that former coali-tio- n

of puritan and blacklcg, which was
onco arrnycd against them.

Tho Whigs in bringing Mr Frelinghuy
sen's strong prcleiiMons to moralitv and
christian virtuo in aid of Air Clay, thus
secking in tho coiiibination an approach
to tho averagc of deccnt morality, forgct
that howevcr much they maygain hy the
conjunction, they can not but losu by tno
contrast. lilacklcgism never looks black
er than when placcd bcsido puritanism
puritanism never moro hypocritical than
when adding to shtiflle thc pack and ar- -

rangc tho cards of political ganiblcrs.
Alb. Daily Adv.

Amos Kendall's Tracts. Thero are
somo ol thc L.ocoloco Lditors who aro
above thn business of praising or pcddhng
Kendnll's political tracts. Thc Peters- -
burg (Va.,) Intelligenccr, nn able and in- -
flucntial pnpcr, thus s of two of
theso prociotis clectioncenng missives

"It is usclcss to ask us to publish thc
Iract on Henry Clay sduels, ortt.at enti
tlcd "Providcntinl Dispensation3." the one
is uiNUt.i 1 liC.UALii tho other
BLASPHEMOUS."

(C7Tho prcscnt Loco Congress hns
been in session nearly six monlhsat nn
cxpenso ofonc million of dollars, and
what have they done to bcncht tho coun-
try 7 "Echo answcrs what I" The
ilnuso has iixcd upon tho 1 1 th day ol
Juno to adjourn.but Ihcy hnd betler amcnd
it so as to read tbe 17th day ot iilay.

A leltcr is said to be in town, from
Gen. Jackson, in which he pronounces in
advancc cvcry Stnator who shall vote
against ratifying tho Treaty lo be a lrai- -

tor lo his country ; so it scems that !Vr
Butler hns not been able to take thc Iion

ljni0 hiskccping, and that some other than
j,o dirccts hisroar upon this subjcct.
Washington Correspondent Courier &
iinquircr.

Tbe following is givcn in anothcr lel
tcr as an cxlract from thislctler:

Heiuiitace, May 3, 1844.

"Thc Senator who vofes against Iho

ratificalion of tho Treaty must be a Irait-o- r
to thc bcst intcrests of our beloved

country, whatevcr pretcxt ho may
tosbicld himself under."

ANDREW JACKSON.

Thc hailing sign of distrcss of dcspon
ding Van Burenism is tbrown out in last
evenins's Post. It is in shapo of an Ad
dress from a Dcmocrat Convention in this
City to tho peoplo of tho Union provinz
most Iogically, that thc intrigucs of mcm-ber- s

of Congress are aiming to baulk Iho
willof tho pcople, which thc addrcss as
sumes lo bc, that IMartin Fun Buren shall
be President, in order to vindi.
cate tho dignily of tho party, outraged by
the rcsult of '40

It provcs, with cqual logic, that availi-bilit- y,

which is now so much in rcquest, of
is a poor argument in favor of a candi-dat- c,

and Ihcn urgucs nevcrlhelcss, Ibat
tbo aforcsaid Marlin is Ihe most available
candidatefor the party.

It boasts, thrcatens, and by turns, im- - are

plorcs but all won't do. Marfin will,
doubtless, bo Iho candidatc, on Ihe same
issues, as this Addrcss boasts, as in '40,
and or we much mistake the signs of
tho timcs with amore complete oVer-- j
throw. N Y Am.
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SPEECH OF MR GEO. P. MRSH,

ON TIIE TA1UFF BILL.
UelkeTed in the IIousc of Jteprestntatirea of

Ihe U. States, Jpril 30, 1844.

Thc IIousc being in Committec of tbe
AVhole on the bill rcported by Mr. McKay,
from the Comtnittce of Ways and Mcans, to
modify and amcnd the Tarill law of 181- -

Mn. Marsii, of Vermont, addresscd thc
Committce as follows :

AVe have came, Mr. Chairman, to congrat-
ulate tbe House aud the couotry upon thc
tcmpcr in which this dcbate has been' in gcn- -
eral conducted. I be gcutlemen wbo have
participatcd in it bavc confined themselvcs
more closely than is usual to thc rcal ques-tfo- n

at is3ue. They havc maintaincd their re- -
spcctive positious with a cool earncstness of
tone mdicative ot bonest ditlercnce of opin-
ion, and uo discussion of thc session has call
ed forth grcalcr ability or cxhibited morosuc-cessf- ul

labor of prcparation.
The coutrovcrsy is indeed momentous

momentous both in its dircct bearing on all
the creat intcrests of the American pcople,
and be'cause it has already becomc the mcans
of dctermining conclusively a point of no
small importance, and hithcrto much dispu- -
tcd. lt has been assertcd at the JNortn, with
confident vehcmence, that this is no party but
a sectional isne; and that tbe Democrats of
the eastern and middlc States are as staunch
supportcrs of the doctrine of legislative pro- -

tcction to doinestic iniiustry as mcir pomicai
oppoucnts. liut tlie autliontative exposition
of the viens of thc party in the majority in
this IIousc, from the Comuiittee of Ways
and Mcaus, sttles this question forcver.
Hostihtv to tfltc pnur.iplc 01 dcstzntd protcc- -
tion, whphcrdirect orincidental, is openly
avowed, and in spite ofthe disclainiers of

individuals, it must hcreafter be
as an cstablislieil ariicle of faith in

tbe creed of the party assuming to bc
Dcmocratic. It is no longer the

question," whether thedotninant party on this
lloor isor is not friendly to the industrial

of their country, but whether certain
of its rcfractory memhrrs can be constrained
by theforce of political discipline to bow the
knee, and prefer thc suprcmacy of their par-

ty to their own solemn comictions uf what
bcloncs to their country's cood. It is a test
of thestringcncy of party organization; aud
if, with a majority of more thau two-lhird-

you fail to pass this bill.you willsupply a new
proofof what the world alrcady inore than
half suspects, that the wand of the magiciao
is broken, and that the spcll hath lost itspow-ertochar-

American industry will begiu
to fecl that it rests upon a surer basis thau tbe
shifting sands of party asccndaucy, and the
fuudamental policy of our country will come
to be regarded as, for a time at least, resjudi-cat- a.

We of the North shall ccase to fear
that thc capricious South, having now out-gro-

the need of that protection which has
done its office for her great staple, will a sec-on- d

time be able to subvcrt the course of our
trade, aud change the occupations of our

coinmunity.
It has beeu made mattcr of boast that thc

citizcns of a certain southern State, wbich
has been atdiflcrcnt pcriods within one

mostconspicuouson bothsidcs of this
great question, arc thc French of America.
Gallant they may be, and, for aught I know,
gallant also as Frenchmcn; but if we award
them this praisn,thcy must pardon us for hin-ti-

that tliey are also, like the French, un
peu rolagcs, somcwhat CcUe. Fickleness, in
a ccrtain scx, and under certain circumstan-ce- s,

may be even craccful, but in legislators
aud statesmenit U, at bcst, but an eqnirocal
attribute; and the pcople of thc South must
een bear with our phlegmatic tcmpers, ifwe
now relishthc dict they prescribcd for us.and
pcrsist in acknowledgiug the value of doc-trin- es

ivhich we first inibibsd from their stipo-rio- r
wisdom.

That this is a question upon wbich section
al intcreit3 nnd sectional feeling have a very
strong bearing I am not disposed to deny.
ior do I pretend that 1 can divcst myselt or
their influence. Sii, I should be ashamcd if
I could. I dare not assume to bo above thc
partialitics which belong to humanity; and
were I insensible to such considerations I
should bc beneath thcnu I cnnuol, nay, sir.
I will not, shut my eyes to thc iulerests, the
claims of my own region, of iny ownhumble
State. While I con!cieiitiousIy bclieve that
the policy of protection is demandcd by the
best intcrests of all her sisters, to hcr I know
it is vital; andso deeply rooted is tliis convic
tion among those whom I.with my colleagucs
have the honor to rcprcseut, that tbe very
agitation of this question a question snppo- -
Ecd to havc been settled by the creat contest
of 1310. when the nation, with unparallcled
unanimity, pronounced upon itin a voice of
tnunder nasaircauy proauceu apanic.wnose
influence upon the price of our only staple
will cost the woot growers 01 vermont not
less thau half a million.

We of the cxtrcme North, Mr. Chairman
are obliged to contcnd with physical difficul-tie- s

to wbich thc more favorcd South and
West are stranscrs. Our tcrritory is moun--

tainons onr soil rucgcd and comparatirety
nntbankful. The bushel of coru, which thc
labor of minutes prodnccs for tho Westcro
farmer. costs us the toil of bonrs. Our cli- -

mate is of even fearful scverity: thc tber
momcter riscs to nincty-Cv- e degrees above
zero, and fallsto the congealing point of mer- -
cury. In summcrwe swelter under the sun
of the tropics, in wintcr we shiver amid Si- -

berian snows. ivcn now, hile tce nave ueen
for weeks luxuriating beneath an Italian sky

are but just emcrging from
polarfrosts, and even the broad bosom ofour
noble lake isscarcelyyct iree irom its oonas
of almost pcrennial "ice. For a great portion
of the year our hizbways are rendercd al
most imnassable by drifted mountains of
snow. or the altemate frosts and thaws of an
earlv autnmn and a tardy spring. Our'sum- -
merseed time is not yet past when the south
begins hcr barvest, and the plough is often
frozen in the furrow bcfore the winter grain
can be committcd to the earth. Yet such
are the industry, the cnterprise, ihe untamca-bl- e

energy of our bardy people, that, in spite
these accumulatcd diflieultiesand disconr-a?emen- ts.

Vermont stands. in point of pro- -
duction, as compared with population, if not
first, very ncar the head of the list. But thc
wants of man and beast in so rude a climate

so much grcatcr, and their variery of sup-pl- y

so much less, that almost the whoje pro-du-

of the soil isreqnired fordomestic
and little surptus is leftfor tbe pur

chase of necessaries of foreign growth.
animals must be both fed and shelter-e- d it

for balf the year; and this inToIves not on-

ly time, labor, and direct expense to the (ar--
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Of every description will bc ncatly and
fashionably exccuted, at short nolice.

mer, but the outlay of costly arrangeniert
for storing and preserving the various arti
cles of food renuiicd for tlie consumption of
his stock. So the juantity and variety ot
clothing nceiiful to meet thc cliansinc sen-
sons, the gicater necessity for nntritious auil
stimulating diet, tbesupply of fnel.expcnsivi- -

modes ot buudiug to ward ou the rcors of
winter, and to preserve for long periods a
stock of vegetable food; all these impose
dilional burdens upon the farmer. Ou llit
other hand, his season of productirc Ial sr i

short, the variety of his productsnarrow.and
the obvious rcsult is, that tbe diliigcut anif
perscvering toil tf suuimer scarcely suflic-s-t-

accunmlate a snpply for the consumptioif
of a long and unproductive winter. A few
horses and catlle, a little of the pruducc of xhe
dairy, a small aud yearly dccrcasiug ii.nntity
of lumbcr, and Ihe flceces of ourshirp, are
alljue have to epare. lt is upon ihcse pro
ducls that Ihe northein farmer relics for thc
mcans to p.iy his taxes, educate his chiMren.
and give thetn a slcnder outfit when tl.ey

the paternal fireside, zod ccn mcnce
their pilgrimage to the unny 6'ou!li or thc
mi"hty Wet. Proslrate our mauufncturcrs
deprivc us of this oue rcsource.aud you p!ui--

us iuto absolute. hopelcss, irrctrieval Ic rr.11
Ihe sunjccf, lur.Lhairman, 13 on.-- orifcr

vast comprehension and extcnt, it ai.ir.its ef
such au iufinite variety of argunirntiad iIIu.h
tration, aud involves such a m:i-- ! uf dctai!
that not a sinple hour only, but day.i niu't(
be requircd fur its adequate disCLbsionr aud I
find myself cufurced by thc uam-- liu i's
prcscribed by tbe parliameotary bw of lliw
Ilouse.eiiher to contcnt mysell'nith rit-sei.-

iing some very geueral conidcr.iliir.s, ur to
confiue myself to a rcry partial iu of tl.t
question. 1 ought not to compinin of tbo,

onc hour rule, both bccause I otcd for its ;t
doptionvand bccause in a delibc rauve ;t.--

hly of two huiulrcd membersrall of whom a --

pire to bc heart, hile noue is coutci.t tu lis-te-

tbe cxufccranceof eloqueiicemust n.t --

how bechcckcd, and such a inle may Le cd

asa ncccssary nil. But fur ilus ?
if such it be, there is a rcady rnin dy I y ;

pealingto our Cirsar ihe peoplt .briv!i
tbe pres-i- ; aud it is happily no Lreach of v
ilcgc to print as a sptcchthat which was mv
crspokcu. Moreovcr, gciitlcnicn who
thc stcutoriau powrrof lungs required to Cli
the cclioing void of this vast llall, im; f.nrf
cousolatiou iu tho reflectfon, that the st.li
small voice of the press will pintlrali: to
uooks aud corners ubrre the toues of liu.
speakerare never heard.

I shall, then, makeno cffort to compafj at
imposiibility, by essaying a full t!ictision u)
the taritf question wiihin the space uf a sin-g- lc

hour, and 1 sballliinit myself to some
a gencral character. 1 her, hovr-ere- r,

notto be uudcrstood as umleriakiii --

tbe importance of iuiuutc exnniiiiatii.11 wl
precise detail. None could have listt'UHil n
tbe instructive speecb of the gemlrnir.n irr.u.
Maryland, (Mr. Wethercd,) so replete vn!
sound scuso and practical kiiowlrdgc,v 1!" ut
beiug convmccd of the value of suclj aiii,
ate statislirs. Kut, sir, it has bctn xuy Ii.r-tu- ne

to have hnd eveR a bclter insiincu.r. I
havebrcn schookd in this ciatter hy !

bought expcricnce. Myself tiulia pilya m:u.
ufacturer, I kuew too well thc iDd:pcii;aLitr
necessity of the most rigorons exactness ia
thc calculation of the nnnierous cleineins of
profit and Ioss. I havc learucd how di;'t-Irousl- y

an appatently iusignificant ih. nge in
the arrangcment of duties iray affrct .1 lare
establishment, aud that a trivial modifcauor
of the tariir, which shall notperccptilily v.iry
the amount of rovenue, aml ihall fc:.rrly
save a pcnny to any individtial ci ri nniti,
may work utter ruin to tbe manuf; ctnai g
capitaltst, and thc hundrcds who depi nd

him. But, after all, this expctiiuctiial
knowlcdge makes mesuspicious ofthe accn-ra-;- y

of statistical detail, and thcreatoning-- t

founded on it.and I know not whether I hate
been more sirongly movrd to ridicule or lo
contempt, by Ihe ignorant ajsumplfons ?nd
the puctile calculatiocs to which 1 have

tipou this flnor.
Figurcs, it is said cannot lie; but this npli-oris-

a mere Iruism in its proprrsense, is in
its popular usc. a inischiernus falschood.
In ihe ra"e for what are called far!$ 111 'h 3
calculating age, it is asionishing hu ea' r y
stipposed facts and half truths" arc c;M.ti.' n ,

to tbc neglect of the mo-- t obvions pr.iii 11 '
and howrcadily these f.n-is- , by a Piccti

proces?, are forccd into accord.ti-c- w h
preconccivcd theories. So far has t!"s i t.t,
that it is time fur reaction. Men nc iu 0 er

ofrunning into thc contrarj- - ei teii r f
dcspising all statiMieal knonli'ilpc. nd 111 ; !

probabilily, "to lis like thc mu'ti liia ii.i li.
ble" willsoon pasa into a provcrb.

In fact, the nncertainty of spcctil 1 rc t: t --

matcs in maiten ofpolilic.il cconcm is u li

that weare authorized only to form (.u f r I

conclusions from a prhri reaiOLing. A e
may infer, io general, ihat the protcc icn f
domestic iudusiry is, or is not, ailvzu: .cots
to the intcrests of a nation; but it is iti'pr'M.
hle lo deterruihe, even approximatcly, tht t

of a givcn duty upon either rerci.nc or
home production, otherwise Ihan by

But the interests involrcd 111 tlr c
questions areof such vast mignittide.lhat

arealways in the higlicst
dangernus; and whcn you have a tanfTwIuh
satisfics at once the demands of the rcvct,ue,
the produccr, and the consumcr, it is Ibe ve-

ry acme of msdness to adventnre nf on rx
tensive changei, except npon such ctircnt
evidencc as, in the nature of things, u hardly
attainable. All alteration of thc tariff, wh th
shall add but a few thousands to Ihe rcvenue
may not improbably destroy a branch of bu
siness in wbich millions are investcd. Hcii
may safely amcnd your tariff by the gradual
and cautious change of the dntics on siu -- le
itcms, or narro w elasses, but the sudJen

of a complete systcm, a passage ver
tallum from protection to warfarc, is an aci of
absolute political revolntion.

Sir, as I harc said, there b in tbe spcctda-tion- s

ofpolilical economistsaraost rcmait a
hle tir.rerfaintv. The calcnlatiocsofthekccn- -

est aud mot sagacious publicists ha.e bcei
more frequently disappointed than v nfeJ;
and there is no brancb ofhuman knnnledge
in which the rcsults of cxperienccbavc

and so flatlv contradicted thc tlif
ries ofthe closet. The canses which fTi-- t

trade and manufacturies are nnmcrous. nd
oftentimcs obscnre ; and the rcciptocal ar
tionof these causes upon each other, and
upon commerce and industry, comphcatcd
as it is by unknown and ever cbangiug influ,
ences, constitutcs a problera harder of solu-lio- n

than that oflhe perturbations of tbe plan-
ets.

Were we without the light of cxpericDce.
would seem to be a very obvious truth. that

you must increase the cost to the consumcr
of every iraported article, by the araount uf


